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for reduced fares to those attcnding the above
meeting.

AT the rccent closing cxcrciscs of the
McGill Normal School, Montreal, Prof.
McGrcgor dclivcrcd the addrcss to the gradu-
ates on bchalf of the school. ic rcminded
them that the plcasure of teaching was not
the least pcrquisitc of the task they wcrc
about to und-rtakc, and wcre it not for this
love of teaching for its own sake it was
doubtful whethcr so many would labour at
it for such poor remuneration. The certifi.
cates. they had just received should be re.
gardcd as a plcdge of what was to be donc
in the future. Dr. McGregor, referring to
the North.Wcst rebellion, urged upon the
teachers the nccessity of inculcating the
spirit of patriotism into the minds of their
pupils. He concluded by advising them
always to remember the Normal School and
endeavour to do it credit.

HAs not the time comewhen we ought, at
least, to begin thinking about the feasibility
and utility of having in this Province one or
more artisan High Schools? The present
course of training in High Schools is good ;
but very different from what the mechanic
mostly requires. The drawing classes are a
stei, in the right direction, but they do not
e fill the bill." Other schools for agricul-
t. raI training are also a necessity. In counties
containing two or more High Schools. at
lep.st one of these institutions might be set
apirt io: teaching of the one kind or the
other. As preparatory to the School of
Practical Science, and to the Agricultural
College, some such places are as much re-
quired as are High Schools to the University.

THE PROVINcIAL MODEL SCHOOL.-It
is doubtless the intention that this ins itution
should be exactly what its name purportb-a
model. It may be that in the matter of
methods and discipline the àhool is all it
o¶ig. t to be, but what about the prize
system? Does the Department wish the
teachers who are conscientiously opposed

to prizc-giving, to understand that their ob.
jections are trivial or unfounded? Surely
if the prize system is so good that it Io
rctained to such an extent in the Model
School, icachers who have discardcd it cIhe.
where have committed a serious mistake.
It will not be easy to convince a good
many that the giving of prizes is anything
but vicious.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO MATRICUL.
ATION ExAtINATION.-At the recent cx.
amination 198 candidates prcsented thcm.
selves, exclusive of sevcnty-onc who attcnded
the local examinations. Twenty-one of the
198 are ladies. The following educational
institutions sent up candidates :-Knox
College, Bishop Strachan School. St. John's
College, Winnipeg; Albert College and
Trinity College School, one cach ; Pickering
College 2; Wycliffe College 4; St. Michael's
College and Woodstock College 6 ; Upper
Canada College 15 ; Albert College i;
Collegiate Institute, Toronto 16; Galt i;
St. Mary's ro ; St. Catharine's 9 : Hamilton

7; Barrie 6 ; Whitby and Brantford 5'cach;
London, Perth and Collingwood 4 each;
St Thomas, Stratford ,nd Ottawa 3 each;
Coburg i ; High Schools, Uxbridge 7;
Strathroy, Bradford, Clinten and Belleville
6 each ; Orillia, Walkerton and Harriston

4each; Weston, Richmond Hill, Bridgetown,
Orangevilie and Newmarket 3 each; Port
Hope, Bowmanville, Oshawa, Brampton,
Berlin, Port Rowan, Guelph and Woodstock
2 each ; Oakville, Seaforth, Aylmer, Wel-
land, Owen Sound, Goderich, Mount Forest,
Almonte, Brockville, Picton, Petrolea, Inger.
soll, Brighton, Simcoe and Port Dover i
each ; Private Study 5. The seventy-one
who presented themselves for the local
examinations are divided among the follow.
ing : Brantford Ladies' College, Whitby
Ladies' College, Fergus, Guelph, Petrolea..
and Streetsville Iigh Schools, and Galtand
Toronto Collegiate Institutes. The scholar-
ships have been awarded in this order: Mr.
Cody, Galt, 4 scholarships; Toronto C. Ìk
3; Barrie 2; Upper janada College 2;
Collingwood I.
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